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"Come one, come all," are the thoughts and wishes of the
of "Ah, WildernesÈ !," the three act comedy, which will be staged in the social hall tomorrow and Saturday nights at 8:15.
The drama department production involves a teenager in
love. Lead roles are to be portrayed by Lee tr'ossgreen, Rick

NUMBER I O cast and producers
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Constitution
Nears Vote

Campus Hosts

One of the most important is-

DebateTeams

to face FCC students in manY
years wiII to on the spring se'
mester ballot, according to Morris
Joy, represeDtative at large. The

sues

at hand is a completely ne\ry
school coustitution.
Joy took charge of the constiissue

tution revision committee, upon
the r€quest of past student bodY
¡rresident Harold E. (Rick) Comstock.

llalre Mea¡ring

Clea¡

Joy stated, "The main reasoD
for the complete revislon of the
chartor is so it may be clearlY
understood completely bY any stud.ent or visitor the school may
have, fD our present coDstitution
there are many confuslng and con-

tradictlng clauses."
The group headed by JoY had
been meetln8; two to three nlghts
a week slnce the latter Part of
;october ln order to ready the new
constltution for placement on the
sprlug ballot.
Jutlicla,l ÂmeDdmont
The recent judtcial amend.ment
passed by the councll ùas alidwn

into tbe new constltutlon,
given a gepa¡ate clause.

and

ALL THIS?-Father John Shecr, center, Air Force chcrploin
qnd cordincrtor of Operotion Lifeline in Viet Ncrm, glcrtces
over crticles which hcrve been contributed to the Dcr Ncrrg
orphcrrcrge. lVith him cne the initicrtors of the cumpus Lifeline progrrcrr, Roncld kimcrverq, leÍt, crrd Joseph Bcr¡elc¡,
right. Princrve¡q crrd Boela served in Viet Ncrm.

F qther Sheo Vîsîts Sfude nls;
P rocloims LiÍelìne'Success'

"The blggest and Eost auccessThe "Þros aDd cons" of the new
constltution were dlscussetl by the ful project ln the hietory of tr'¡escouncll Nov. 24-25, and. the PrÈ no Clty College has coEe to a
posed constltution was passed bY close," stated Joseph L. Barela.
Barela, FCC Operation Llfellne
the councll Nov. 25,
ad.viser, sald, "Operation Llfellne

Petitions Go Out
For SB Elections;
Deadliner Jan. 4

was a tremendous success.

I

woulcl

like to thank the FCC student
body, the fa,culty, and Fresno City
and County residents for the sup-

port they gave the project."
Barela said, "The project cannot be measured by the amount
of food, clothlng, and. money we

Blayeil by John Clark, Christy
I(eener, Francis Sullivan, Joan
Debate teams from 11 two-and. Simpson, Dan Border, Bob Fenfour-year-colleges will battle for ton, Darlene Cook, Margie Faulktop honors in the Northern Cali- ner, William Peterson, Richard,
fornia Forensics .A'ssociation team Toschi and Marcia'Williams.
championships FridaY and SaturTickets are priced at $1 for
day (Dec. 11-12) at FCC'
aclults and 50 cents for students
Franz Weinschenk, head of the from other schools. F CC students
speech department and coordina- may obtain tickets free with stutor for the program, said that this dent bod.y cards.
year's is the biggest turn-out iD
Tickets may be pickeal up any
the history of the NCF.A' team time during the day ln room 164
championships.
of the ad.mlnistration bullding.
Four-year colleges to compete
"Ono Of Best
will include lJniversity of the Pa"Ah, Wiltlerness!", Eug: ene
cific, Brigham Young UDiversity, O'NeilI's only comedy, was rated
and Sacramento State College. by the New York Tlmes as "one
Brigham Young is sending two of his best." Main characters in
teams to the matches.
the story are Nat Miller, portrayed
Weinschenk salal that the Pub- by tr'ossgreen; Richard, by Underlic ls lnvited to attentl the de- wood and Mrs. Miller, by Mtss
bates.

V/llkins.
Marilee Schumann ls the sta8ie
manager;
Sandra Dralle, business
watch the matches,"

"W'e hope a lot of PeoPIe wlll

get out to

he sald.
Compeution will take place in
debate, oratory, and. interPretive
readlng. Each team-.menber wlll
ha,ve to compete in all events,

'Weinschenk sald.
Prior to the matches, ¡etfst¡aForce chaglaln who w¿s the coordlnator of Operatlon Llfellne ln tlon fo¡ competin8; schools is
Ylet Na,m, visltetl the tr'CC êam- scheduled for tomorrow at 1 PM
ln the foyer of the admlnistration
pus last Thursday.
tr'ather Shea's vlslt colncltled bullcling, The flrst round of dewith the conclusion of the charlty bates gets underway at 2 PM.

drlve to asslet three orphanages
and otherrrelfare lnstltutlons ln
the Da Nang, South Ylet Nan
area. The Operation Llfellne proJect ended at nooû tr'rlday,
'Rev, Shea, came to tr'resno to
personally thank all the students
at F resno City for their time and
effort in making the project a big

Underwood and Nancy Wilkins.
Other parts in the comedy are

managier, and Harry l{art, student
deslgner. Robert Salcedo wlll t¿ko

charge of the lighting and Susan
Cocciolo and Sharon McGee are ln
chargei

of droperUès.
I)ebaters Eonorcd

After the ¡rroductlon the cast.
will honor vislting debaters at a,
reception in the soclal hall. .A,ll
debaters wlll be atlmittetl to F.rlday's performance free, ¡alil f'rederick Johnson, d.rama instructor.

Accordlng to Johnson moet of
Both the Unlverslty of the Pa- the play's cast are EngUsh maJors.
cific and Brigham Young have top Many have had experlence locally
debatlng teams, accordlng t o and ln high school,
Welnschenk,

The action revolves around the

"UOP's team is knoxrn as one Nat Miller famlly and thelr sou
of thê top debating teams in the Rlcharcl who is "helplessly" ln
natlon," he said.
love with a teenager, Muriel Mc.A.lso challenging wlll be Ce¡ri- Comber. Muriel is portrayed by
tos College, whlch won top hon- Mlss Wllliams. The two familles
success, sald Barela.
ors last year during the team decide that Richartl ls a bad inThe Rev. Shea said, "This help championships. UOP took first fluence on Murlel and decree that
wlll be greatly appreciated. "The
(See Dobaie, Pagp A)
he shall not see her agaln.

Petltlons for student botlY of- collected, but by the wonderful
fices wlll go out on 'WednesdaY, splrit and. enthuslasm that FCC
accordlDg to Jefferey Lewls, com' students and contrlbutors gave ln
misslone¡ of elections.
aidtng Vletnamese oiphans that
Lewls stated that voting was they hatl never seen."
Vietnamese people a¡e Yery poor,
scheduled for Jan, 13.
The Rev. John Shea, an Âir
See I¡ifellne: Pg. 2
Petlttons are available in the
admlsslons office and will be due

in the offlce of Do¡is Deakins,
d.e¿n of women, by 10 AM on
Jan. 4.

"The nominatlon assembly will
be Monday, Jan. 4 at noon," stat-

Dreams Of Chrisfmas
Held ln TowneHouse

ed Lewis. "'We will holcl the asChairmen of the various formal
Soft. lights and music of the
eembly in the auditorium and the
Bruce Davis Band will be high- dance commlttees are Dave Turpep band will play."
Lewis urged all students to be- lighted at Les Reves {oel, the
consideration of thei¡ next Christmas formal, to be held. Dec.
semester office¡s. "Start thinklng 18 frqm 9 PM to 1 ÂM.
"Dreams of Ch¡istmas" will be
no'w," he said. "Don't waft untll
petitions go out. Then lt will be set in the Champagne Ballroom of
the Del 'Webb TownelIouse. Gold
too late."
and white decorations will carry
running
for
office
Students
must carry at least 12% units, he out the Christmas theme.
Bids are free to X'CC students
saitl. They must also be maintainand one guest. They will be availing a-2.0 g¡acle average.
'Weclnesday at the
"Candidates for president and able .beginning
vice presiclent must have a 2.5 ticket office of the bookstore.
The formal ls co-sponsored each
average," he added.
Offices open for election are year by the Associated Men Stupresident, vice president, secre- dents and the Associated 'Women
tary, treasurer, Âssociated Men Students.
Entertainment will be provided
S t u tl e n t s president, Associated
'Women Students president, and by Rusty Draper who appears with
Bruce Davis at the lfaclend.a Moten representatives at large.

gin

Barbara

Ehrenburg,

Miss Thomas, decorations.

Turner, presiclent of .A,MS,
that dress for the men
will be dark suits. Dress for the
stressed

women

will

be formal.

Invitations are being sent to all

faculty members, added Turner.

They are cordially invitecl to attentl. The AMS ancl AWS will
meet at noon today to discuss details about decorations and the
reception line. All students inter-

ested

in participating on

dance

committees are urged to attend,
said Turner.
tel.
The two clubs wlll meet in the
queen
contest has been
The
cancelled due to lack of club Par- student lounge, upstalrs ln the
ticipation, announced Marlhelen student center. Volunteers are
Thomas, chairman of the queen needed for the decorations com-

"Of course there will be pictures
candldates on the ballots
in this election." concluded Lewis.
"It has proved very effectíve in
that etudents can associate candicampaign.
date's names with their faces."

of the

ner, bitls;

publicity; Janice Polndexter, invitations, and Diane l{eller and

mittee.

os Richcrd Millen, crrd
Mcncic Willicsns, qs Muriel McComber, dcrydrecrm of
"better times to come" in ".4.h, Wildemessl". The drcrra
depcrtment will stcge the produotion tomorrow evening
crrd Scrturdcry crt 8:15 PM in the sociol holl.
DRE.A,MTIME-Rick Underwood,
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Rarnpaqe Has
0pportunities

Hibler Wins Executive
Spof In Heqlth Group

For Staf f

A Fresno City College psychology instructor is the new
chief executive of the Fresno Mental Health Association.
Edward B. Hibler, who joined the FCC faculty in 1961, was
elected at the association's sixth annual meêting last week.
He will succeed James F. Wagaer.
"It is a tremend.ous chal

Editorial work, reporting, photography and. cartooning' are
amont the many and. varied. opportunities in the field of journalism open to RamBage staff members next semester.
There are Bositions open ln both

the non writing and. the writing
work on the school newspaper,
announced. Phillip Smith, journal- elor's

RAMS MAY PLAY
RATCLIFFE
FOOTBALL

d.egree

in

psychology from

Dartmouth College

ism instructor.

EdÍtorisl

I

in 1938 and

Smith said he would. like to
talk to any interested students.
Journalism 4, offered. in the
spring sêmester, can be taken
without having had Journalism

3.

News Class
ljeacll state uolrege and recerYeo
An editorial which appeared in the Rampage a few weeks Journalism 4 coYers the hand- his master's degree there in 1960.
ago has brought several results, but we feel that the matter ling of important news assign- He came to FCC the Dext year
metrts, intervlewing technlques, and is now in his fifth year o[
warrants more attention.
' The editorial concemed itself with the possible use of Rat- problems of reporters, specialized teaching here.
reportlng, a suryey of makeup,
He ls a member of the Amerlcliffe Stadium for the 1965 Ram football season.
headline
The editorial asked if FYesno City College should play its pography.writing, edtttng and ty- can Association of University Professors, the Califo¡nia Junlor Colfootball games in Ratcliffe Stadium or in Mclane Stadium.

'N

One point brought out was the cost of renting Ratcliffe
over Mclane. This would be an additional $150 per game.
The tentative 1965 football schedule has four home games
slated. This would mean an extra $600 for the entire season.
This $600 actually doubles the sum now being paid for the
use of Mclane Stadium, but there are several reasons for
consideration before scheduling the games for either stadium.
Firstly, the tentative schedule shows that FCC and Fresno
State College will be playing home games on the same weekand on two separate occasions. Instead of having to compete
against FSC on the same night, FCC coutd play its games on
Friday while they play on Saturday night. This would increase attendance at the local games as FCC would not have
to compete against FSC for spectators.
Said Ed Orman, sports editor of the Fresno Bee, in his
"Sport Thinks" column: "No one can deny the conflict hurts
the gate at both bowls, especially the CC Rams, who must
perform in the shadow of the Bulldogs . . .
'The point is that wheer it is practical the conflict should
be avoided and action should be taken nowbefore 1965 schedules are drawn in favor of high school teams . . ."
Concerning the extra $150 per game, Orman wrote: "That
amount should be wiped out easily by additional patronage
and CC should be able to make money to boot."
And further, the Student Council has agreed to pay the
difference between the rental of the two stadiums.
Secondly, the use of a college football stadium would associate FCC with the college world instead of the high school
world. This may be a great factor in doing away with the
general opinion that FCC is still just a "sort of a high school."
Thirydly, Ratcliffe Stadium is mueh closer to the college
than Mclane Stadium is, making it much more desirable in
regard to after game social functions.
And lastly, since FCC football games are televised live,
they should be played in the best available facilities
and
this means Ratcliffe Stadium. We have a superb gymnasium
for our televised basketbatl games; why should we not play
our games in the best stadium?
Orman went further to say "Some day the Rams should
have a stadium of their own. They've been kicked around too
much like orphans. For years they had no permanent practice field. They finally got a fine new gymnasium for basketball. What about football, the big sport?"
We hope so.

"I think this course is good for lege Faculty qssociation, the
any student who wants to learn .A,merican tr'ederation of Teachers,
how to express himselt succinctly the Amerlcan Council of tr'amily
and effectively," said Smith.
Relations and the Central CaliNon writing positlons on the fornia Psycholotlst Association
Rampage staff includ.e circulatlon, and is a member of the board of
photog1aphy, cartooning and sec- the California Mental Health Asretarial work.
Smith said those stud.ents who
intend to do non writing and non
editorial work on the newspaper
need no prerequisite to take project journalism, Journalism 5.

UC DEMONSTRATORS
Normally the Rampage restricts its news nad editorials to
activities of students on the Fresno City College campus or
news of interest to students. But it is felt that since many
students will be transferring to the University of California
after completion here, the following editorial will be of general interest.
Gov. Edmund G. Brown recently called the student demonstrators are fighting for every citizen's right to participate in
fornia a group of "anarchists."
The Rampage feels that this cannot be so. The demonstrators are fighting for every citizen's right to participate in
legal political activities if he wishes
whether it be on a
university campus or in a presidential- candidate's campaign
headquarters.
The demonstrations were begun in a peaceful manner to
ÏätÏ"attention to this issue about which the students are par-

ticularly sensitive.
The University's chancellor, Dr. Edward V. Strong, did,
however, set aside certain areas for the students to participate in political activities. But this still abridged the privilege
of the students.
The Rampage believes in the purposes of tirese student
demonstrators. If their actions are "anarchy," then let us
have anarchy before we have totalitarian government.

'Wrltos Toxt

Hibler, who said his maln interest centers on emotional problems ln business life, is writing
a text on that subject to be used
on the junior college level.
He said. he worked on his text
during the summer and hopes to
finish it soon.
Hibler was the advisor of the
(Conti.nued from Page 1)
yearbook, the Ram, until this
tr'CC
but this help will be more significant in view of the thousaads of year, when he began teaching
refugees left by the receDt Viet psycholoty full time.

Lifeline'

Nam floods."
The Chaplain,

a

Catholic, was

able to visit an entire day with
tr'CC students and inspect thefood,

LETTER

PREXY-Edwcnd B. Hibler, c
psychologry instructor crt Fresno City College, wqs elected
president of the Fresno Mentol Heclth .A.ssociqtion crt its
meeting lost week.
-Be€

Photo

TO THE EDITOR

'of the Rampage; Sir, couldn't go out and pick the canclothing, and other doantions in Editor
'What happened to the queen didates themselves for the clubs.
the FCC Student Council office.
for the Christmas forThe clubs have to do their own
In the afternoon, Rev. Shea candidates
mal?
choosing
it cannot be done by
press
had. a
eonference in the
Two weeks ago plans were sent members -of the sponsors, the Ässocial hall. He stated., "I am very
'Women Students and the
pleased with the cha¡ity drive. I to the clubs for the election and sociated
Associated
Men Students.
queen
for the anthink that the parents of the stu- coronation of a
'When it was asked why there
first
crowniag
fete
the
nual
dents who helped with Operation
Lifeline should be proud of them." of such a -queen at Fresno City w'asn't going to be a queen contest, there was little question in
Barela said that the Lifeline College.
The work was done; everything my mind as to whât had hapdrive had netted over 3,000
pounds of food and clothing, was ararnged; dates were set. The pened: the apathy of the club
which was Backetl into more than only thing left for the clubs to do members, sponsors and students
at FCC is downright disgusting.
142 cases, and $100 was collected ïyas to pick the candidate.
'Why shoultl just a few do all
The ones who did the work
in cash.
the work and. get no response or
reward from the remaining molecules that drift throush this

STUDENTS

MAY GET TO

TRADE OLD TEXTBOOKS

Fre
at having to sell their
store instead of being
Some students at

RAMPAGE SUPPORTS

sociation,

school.

It happens everytime. This is
not the first incident of this type.

Some weeks ago
in support of
t¿tion Proþosition 2, the- state¡ilide bond
bookwhich provides a substanr stu- issue
tial sum for junior college im-

dents to trade and sell them together.
But another group of students have not only voiced agitation but have also voiced a plan in the form of an end of the
semester book bazaar.
The bazaar, it is felt, will give the students a chance to
trade their books with others who have the texts needed or
need a certain text.
In the past, students have had to either sell their books
back to the bookstore for approximately one third of their
original cost and pay about two thirds or more of their new
cost for used books.
But there are some objections to such an arrangement.
One administrator feels that the bazaar would greatly increase the theft of textbooks on the campus. This is, in effect,
saying that the gerater part of the student body at FCC c¿nnot be trusted, that they are nothing but a bunch of perpetual
kleptomaniacs.
This canot be true, for college students, by their very nature, are supposed to be responsible citizens. Even if it is true,
many students who were asked about this idea said they are
willing to risk the possibility of theft.
Despite this objection, the idea has been put into a subcommittee of the Student Council for study.
We feel that the bazaar will afford the students with an
opportunity to save money where money is needed the mostfor textbooks.
And the saving of money in education is the most important of all.

provements
Council tried.-

the Inter CIub
to sponsor a "Mr.

Ugly" contest. But the same situation prevailed: no response.

If the students want any activities at this school, they are

going to have to stop asking "'Why

is Fresno City College so dead?"
It is dead to those who want it to
be; to others, however, it is a
storehouse

of

activities.

How do you stand?
s/Marihelen Thomas

Exchange Edltor....---.lheresa Johnson

Llb¡arlan---..........------.--.-.---Mareia Thorson

Pbotographers....-...........Char1es Ifoover,

Daniel Burnett, Alan Àmaral
Advertlslng Manager-----.Elberta lfurst
Buslness Manag:er--...-.GeDe Lowentlal

Asslstant Businesg

ManaBer---............----.......-...-.-..Jucll

Clrculatlon
R

Smtth

Manager..-....-.--.-....RoDald Prlmavera

December

lO,
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CC Student Body Secretary
Chaplain Visits Fresno
Plans Tour Of US Nexf Summer
FCC Campus

JoAnn Tuck is one of the first
:'The tour is offered to all colstudents from FCC to take advan- lege students," said Miss Tuck.
tage of the Eastern US tour from "Each group will be accompanied
The Rev. John Shea, an Air Force capt¿in and chaplain, tr'Iorida to Canada and all the by a history teacher from lts own
who just 48 hours before had been some 10,000 miles away states in between.
school."
in Da Nang, Viet Nam, visited Fresno City College's campus The trip consists of two separate The tour will take in all the
last Thursday.
tours, according
Miss Tuck, one states east of the Mississippi River
The Chaplain, enroute to visit his parents in Chester, New leaving on June to
14 antt lasting to and goes from tr'lorida to Canada,
Hampshire, stopped in n'resno to+
19, the other starting July said. Miss îuck.
visit Joseph Barela, F CC student ended, he entered FCC and told July
26 and going to Aug. 30.
"Mr. John Toomasian is the
LifePrimavera
and
others
about
his
to
Operation
and -A.dvisor
history teacher who will be with
line, and to personally thank the exBeriences.
our group," she add.ed. "He will
Fresno City College Stutlent Body
Rev. Shea corresponded with
be there to exBlain points of infor their charity drive to help or- Barela and the project was begun
terest to us.
phans in the South East Asian here at FCC.
"The trip is different itr that rre
country.
The ch^aPlqin sattl that it was
not be traveling by bus or
will
Rev. Shea said, "I am very his first trip to tho westêrn part
This week is census week at traln as a lot of tours do. All the
pleased with the success of the

Census Sefs

Sf ofe

of the ltnit€d. States. Ho sa.id,
drive, and I am especially im- "îho peoplo hero in f,Ìesno a¡o
pressed with the tremendous en- very hospitable, and f think trlosthusiasm shown here in Fresno. no is ¿ very boauùiful city."
He acldetl, "I tünk that the 'While in Fresno he hail his first,
parents of these FCC students malt in oYer a year and his first
should be proud of them. Espe- cigar in 18 months.
cially in these tlmes, when lncl"Ihese goods sent oYer by thia
dents like the Ilniversity of Cali- proJect will really help," ho said.
forni¿ demonstrations are going "The enti¡o rico crop was d+
on, it is very good. to see college shoyed by the floods and I undorstudents channel their energies stanil that about 4O,(XX) r€fugees
to useful and humanitarian pur- have poured. into Da Naag."
poses."
"Right now l am on my vacafire¡e he beca,me acqua.inted tion," he said. '.{fter my Yacawith Ba¡ola. Âs the ch¿pl¿in at tion ends I will report to Lackland
the baso he became coordin¿tor Air Force Base in San Antonio.
of Operation Lifolino, which was Texas."
Tho lìov. Shes said the,t Ns
sta¡úed. in 1961 by a Capta.þ John
succ€psors in tìo progra,m in Da
Sulliva¡.
Barela beeame very interested Nang, a, Catholic a.nd a Þotestant
in the project which Rev. Shea chaplaln, will ¡eceive a,nd' distúbute the food and. clothing coldirected.
When Barela's tour of duty lecteil by Fresno City studonts.

WIMPY'S BURGER
..A MEAL IN
\

1495 N. VAN

F

und

Fresno City College, the

s

second

one this semester,
During census week each time

The absence slip is necessary
rFhether

or

the

absence

is

excused

unexcused.

The purpose of census week is
enable the admlnistration to
organlze the butlget properly. The
school clistrict receives money
from the state based. on the number of students attending classes

to

claily.

For purposes of figuring the
average daily attendance to be
submitted to the state, students
who have an excused illness are

day we get for a big shopping
I'm going to Macy's ancl all
the big stores ãnd really have a
ball! "
The purpose for the trip ls prlmarily for its historical, educational, and cultural values.
"It's also for fun, fun, fun!!"
Miss Tuck said smiling.
"I'm looking forward to the
Mardi Gras in New Orleans, and
ice skating in Rockefeller Center."
'When it was mentlonetl that
she could ice skate here in tr'resno she replied, "Not in Rockefeller Center!"
students will be divtded into
"V/e will also be seeing Niagara
groups of eight or ten and each tr'alls, New York. I don't really
group wifl travel by 12 passenger kno\r what we will be doing
station wagons."
there," Miss Tuck said, "but there
The students will first travel will be boys there!
by train to St, Louis, Mo., where
"The things I'm really looking
the trip beefns. "tr'rom there we for are seeing night baseball in
will go.to Washlngton, DC, where Chicago, the Skyler mansion in
we will meet our seuators and Albany, N.Y., industrial industrles
representatives on the floor of the of Michigan."
Senate," added Miss Tuck. "Then
She atlded that the tour wlll
we will go to Pennsylvania, tr'lor- be going along the Canatlian Highida, New Orleans, Tennessee, New way and. into Canada a short way.
York, Georgia, Illinois, Michigan
"Going into Canada ls of culand Canada bul not in this ord.er, tural interest," saltl MIss î\¡ck,
of course!"
"because we wlll be able to comÂccording to Miss Tuck, some pare their way of life with our
of the many points of interest oÌrn.
will be things such as the tlog "I must say that the trlp wtll
races at Pensacola, Fla.; a. ride be fabulous!" she concludsd. "tr
on the Mississippi River starting can hardly walt to Eio."
from Memphis, Tenn.; wiener

NESS

In order to saYe needless bookwork, strict records, incluiling the
absence slips, are kept for only

(Continued from Page

r

CLASSIFIED AD

HORTZONS ATIERTCA

spree.

Debafe:

counted present.

two weeks durlng each semester.
From these two "census weeks"
a very close approximation of the
actual atteDdance ean be estl- girl, and now I've finally Bot the
charce.i' said Miss Tuck who remated..
ceived the opportunity for the trip
as a Christmas Þresent from her
mother.
"We also get to spend. three
days in New York and wilt spend
one day at the World's Fair."
"What I'm really looking for-

ITSELF''

ward to ln New York is the whole

IHARP '52 MG Clossic Open Air. Stip
' top. lt's o Gym-Jim? Oh well, 9850
will do it. See Mr. Ozier.

place

I)
in the four-year college di-

vlsion.

The first lound. of Frlday's

matches will be in debate. Round
one of oratory will begin 4t 3i30
PM, and. interpretive read.ing gets

underway

will

at 4:30 PM.

Debates

begin their Éecond round at
6:45 PM after a dinner break.

Activities for the visiting teams
have alread.y been arranged. for

Friday night. tr'irst, participants
have been invited

to

attend. the

City College stage production of
"Ah, Wild.erness!" which will
open on camBus at 8:15 PM in
the Social Hall.

After the performance, team
will attend a special reception for them in the Social
members

HalI.
Saturday's activities get under-

way rrith interpretive readings at

8:30 AM. The thirtt and fourth

rounds

SEE THE USA,J,

BAHA'I WORTD FA¡TH
Public lr{eeting

ot the
HOTET CALIFORNIAN
Sundoy Dec. l3ih, 2:3O P.M.

studenls inferested in enriching their culturol ond historicql understonding of the greotest lond in the world.

her

Un¡ted Nol¡ons leclures.
SUBJECT

..UNITED NAIIONS-JUSTICE
FOR ALL''
All ore welcome - Question period.

No colleclions.

We offer 35 doys crqmmed wih fùn ond excitement. Horizons Americo
blends our not¡onol heritqge w¡th the moiesty of our vdst qnd voried
lond: Wcshington, D.C., the Greof Smoky Mountoins, the Gulf Coost,
New York City, ond some thirty more odvenlures owo¡t you. See Mr.
John Toomqsiqn of Fresno C¡fy College for detqils.
ATTENTION ART STUDENTS: Mr. Droper

Mrs. Normon A. Slrouss
well-known

for

of

ond creqting Americon Art. Contqcf Mr. Deqn Droper.

will

dominate

Award presentations for the top
will begin at 6 PM. Trophies will be presented to the

highest scoring schools in the twoand four-year categories. In addition, outstanding individual per-

formers will also receive awards.
Thts

will

be the thirct time City

College has hosted

the

NCF.A

team championships.

+ BIG- AL's +
PIZZA

CH¡CKEN
DRAFT

Fresno City College ¡s now

orgqn¡z¡ng q lour thru Ho¡izons Americo with speciol oilention lo seeing

debates

schools

SPEAICER

Horizons Americo hos designed o summer lour of the Eqstern U.5.4. for

of

the rest of the morning session,
Oratory wlll kick-off afternoon
events at 1:30 PM. Debate, interpretive reading, and the final
rognd of oratory will climax activities at 5:45 PM.

We

A rcal ol iime
Puh

!

l¡est yau in

so mrny woys
one's bound Io

he right!

ASHTAN
CENTER

FrRSr &
COUNTRY SQUIRE
SHOPPING

coll
227-5311

RATI PAG

December 10, l9ó4

E

f,

{

Grapplers Tackle
SouthernWrestlers

alston W¡II
ead Dinner
John Ralston, head footbaU
at Stanford University, will
the featured speaker at the
965 fall sports av¡ard. banquet at

FYesno

the
pete
H

City College.
will be held in the
t center social hall Tues, December 15. Dinner ls
led for 6:30 PM.
For the first time, Pa¡ents of
he players receiving awards will
invited to the banquet. Awards
be giYen
cross -

lhe

to athletes in foot-

Dave Belman, sPortscaster for
RaE football and basketball

crcss-country and water Polo.

Thls year the Ram football
wlll receive special recogfor defeating Monterey
insula, 22-14, in the Lettuce
wl.

The Watpr polo team hatf their
year in history. Coach Gene

said that next Yeal's

KELLY'S CREW
BEATEN TWICE

should be even better.
The Fresno City College Ram basketball tea.m had a
The Cross Country team also mare last Thursday and Fliday in Bakersfield.

ad ¿ very successful

Year.

DICI('S TAUNDROMAT

DrY lOc
Wosh 2Oc
Thurs.
Wosh lOc Wed. &
New Woshette Mochine

for rugs, spreods, blonkets
SOc

I 123 E. Belmont

opcn 24 hours
WETCOME TO

Spectøtor

In History
HELPING THE RÀ.MS defecrt Bc¡kersfield is George Peverill,
who has John Kilween on one knee. Peverill went on to
Amaral Photo
defect Kilween.

night-

By DAVID R.

will travel to
to com-

Tsnkers End
Besf Seoson

country, and water

, wlll encee the dinner.
Special awards will be handed
to the top athletes in foot-

College's Ram wrestling squad

secutive mat win with a 24 tn

The banquet

ball,

City

PACHECO

ond condual win over the BakersCollege Renegades only to be
tripped up by the powerful Fullerton College team the next night,
22 to 20.

7l

FCC gym.
Outstanding

Wiedenhoefer sald, "Our outstaDdint,wrestlers so far this season have been 127,pound. sophomore Ron Marquez, ÀTmondo Jacobo, 157 Bounder, Keith Boyer,
a, 777 pound sophomore, and

Rampa8ie Columnist
'While FCC's footbâll and cross freshman
heavyweight Ben Brase.
country squads took all the laurMarquez, Jacobo, and ¡'rank
els, Coach Gene Stephens and his Kerby (167 lb. soph.) were amoDg;
water polo squad, unnoticed, harl the top four in the state when
the best season ever in FCC's 'Wiedenhoefer letl his rprestlers
water polo hlstoty.
to a second place finish in the
Stephens tankers had a 3-? rec- state meet.
Ram' Coach'Wiedenhoefer said,
o¡d in Yalley conference competitlon to take fifth place in the six "Kerby is ineliglble thls semeater,
but he will be back in the spring.
team league.
The iecord books don't show Ife will help us; we will be ¿ lot

schools. Consequently we have to condltlon.
retraln completely whtle playtng
teams wlth experlenced Derformers," he aililed.

Stephens sald, "I heve been
coaching for about 19 years a,nd
thls partlcular group of w¿ter Dolo
men are the best players that I
have had the prlvllege to assocl-

Service
T. E. Hollíngsworth, Postor

ate wlth."
C'foss Cou¡ûy
Coach

u0lc$$l0llal
We get pietty cþncemed
about the way life insurance
is often sold.
\ile're not in favor of a
client just buying a poliq¡
and getting it over with. We
want him to understand
what it's all about, how his
poliqy can be made to serre
a variety of future needs,
how it will fit into an overall
financial program tailored
to his own requirements.
It's this approach that
separates the professional
frorn the ordínary salesman.

And if you feel you'd be
more satisfied dealing with
a ptofessional, we're at

off the court on the Bhootlng

of
all - tourney selection Dave Í.ox
and the rebound.ing of Charles
Jones and James Smith to tlefeat
the poor shootlng Ram quintet.
In thls encounter the Rams shot
a miserable 28/o as compared to
the momentum for the come from 33/o trom the fieltl by Delta.
behintl win over the Rams.
'tr'resno (89) Elroil 25, Lewls
Star of the game for Oakland 15, Hamm 11, Davle 10, Lee g,
was, 6-7, 230 pound center Billy tr'ieltl 6, El. Austln 6, Scott 4.
Robinson who pulled down 25 'Whlte 2, Schwa¡tz 1, Morse 1.
rebounds and tossed in 21 points,
Monterey (64) Linilsey 18, Etal
in leading the strong Thundef- 9, Robinson 9, Lovett ?, McGovern
birds to their 67-63 vlcto¡y.
6, Ditullio 6, Smtth 2, Smallwootl
Ra¡Írs l¡oso fitird
2.
The Rams then hatl to bump

Etlwl¡ Glnsburg, in

hls

36th year of tra,ck coacblúg antl
recently named. to the tr'resno Ilall
of Fame, letl the crose country to

a fine season. The Rams placed.
fourth ln the Northern Callfornia
Meet and placed elghth in the

state meet.

Ginsburg sald, "We had a fine
Ee notetl that tt wds a
dupreme effort by the whole team.
Football Kutlos
tr'resno Ctty College's football
coaching staff and. the entfre footseason."

ball team were sent a letter by
Merle Martin, dean of students,
and. Dick Clelantl, dean of men,
congratulating them for a fine
football seÍùson and their conduct

TOWER DISTR¡CT

The Besi Costs No Morç

on-antl-off the football fieltl.

heacls with Valley Conference rlvals San Joaquin Delta in a battle

for thircl place in the Bakersfielcl
Tournament.

Delta 'pushecl the Rams, 66-53,

TIIE FRESI{O POI.ICE DTPARTIiEI{Ï
ls seeking quolified oppliconts for its Police Codet

progrom.

Codets.qre troined on-lhe-iob to become regulor Potrolmen on
the Fresno Police Dept. To quolify condidoles nusl:

your service.

) Be 'l 8-20 yeors of oge, inclusive.
(B) 5'9" lo 6'5" ¡oll
lCl Possess vqlid driver's license
(Dl Be in good heolth ond physicol condition
(E) Poss rigid wrillen, ogility, ond orol exqminotions
(A

FRED E. KUVER

Monoger
1295 Wishon Ave.

Ph.268-9274

PROVIEENT
MUTUALE
0orfAr{t
GUeAilGE

LIFE

oF P¡üt¡DEt"pÍr,l

BLAZERS

APPLY: Personnel Dept. Bosement, City Holl, 2326 Fresno St.
BEFORE: December

UAllEY nÞ¡unr¡r
I9itg

FRESNO Sr.

alt

ó-993ó

28,

1964

Solory: $412-$502 per

tlo.

{

The Ram wrestlers had opened
the season with an easy romp over
the Reedley CoIIege Tigers in the

They ended what was their worst three game series under this, but the record might very stronger."
Kerby Retutas
Coach Joe Kelly when they d¡opped two out of their three well be 6-4 totlay, if FCC would
Kerby won a second place in
garnes in the Bakersfield College Invitational Basketball have pulled out three ball games,
tv¡o losses by one point and a ten the state meet and was aD or¡tstandlng performer throughout
minute overtlme loss.
the
wrestllng season last year.
Meserve,
leacllng
scorer.
Bob
'Metlenhoefer polntetl out that
wlth 91 Doints, Dlayetl outstaDdingly along with Roy Purves, sec- the wrestlers have had. thelr proboad leeding scoror wlth 46 -msh- lems, e¡pecl¿\r mql¡lng tàe rrelght
clageilficatlons, so I aE tryirg to
ers.
Coach Stephens sald, "Ilere at tet the latecomers lnto sh¿pe,
FCC we have a problem with the especl&lly some of the footbell
water polo program becau8e the players; and I an tryiDg to get
sport is not playetl ln tr'resno high the whole team in top physical

BETHEL TEMPTE
Tlromqs qnd Clqrk
9:45 A.M. Sundoy School
I l:00 A.M. Morning Worship
5:45 P.M. Youth Emphosis
7:00 P.M. Evongelistic

fl

35. up

@offits
UNIVERSITY SHOP
9óó Fullon túloll

{

